
Part Two: How-To Engage Your Parishioners, Parents,
Students, and Donors in Uncertain Times

Hello from the #iGiveCatholic Together Team!

#iGiveCatholic Together parishes, schools, and nonprofit ministries: You are
incredible. You are connecting with your constituents in inspiring, creative ways
that we could have never imagined!

We're here to support you. Our team has assembled another round of tips and
examples on how you all are keeping the lines of communication and engaging
with your constituents. Keep up the great work, and we wish you a blessed
Triduum and joy-filled Easter!

Parishes
Here are three more ways to engage
with your church communities:

1. Offer comfort. Many of you are
reaching your parishioners via
live-stream and recorded videos,
but why not ask volunteers to call
and check on one another? Here's
a great call script from the Diosese
of Owensboro, Kentucky. In an
effort to cultivate a sense of
togetherness, Bishop Torres of the
Diocese of Arecibo, Puerto Rico
asks the faithful to ring a bell from their homes for one minute at 9:00 pm
on Holy Saturday to let their Easter joy be heard since they cannot be
together. Click here for more info.

2. Provide alternative opportunities. St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church
(Tucson, Ariz.) is offering its parishioners outdoor Eucharistic blessings.
Parishioners drive up, stay in their cars, and receive their blessing with the
Blessed Sacrament in the Monstrance. Mary Queen of the Holy Rosary
Catholic Church (Lexington, Ky.) reached the youngest members of its
church by live-streaming a children's Mass. Finally, St. Thomas Aquinas

https://www.igivecatholic.org
https://owensborodiocese.org/wp-content/uploads/Mission-Moment-Parishioner-calling-effort.pdf
https://www.diocesisdearecibo.com/2020/04/06/comunicado-del-obispo-sobre-este-sabado-santo/
https://www.facebook.com/events/633624957483663/
https://www.facebook.com/MQHRLex/videos/522487331992275/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARBuoqlIt8InZnLhJ5wVNoqqxh2RCK1Q54WCxVbBumsOQLFSLjWzwYv-0YwXB1Oo6LdKHlKh07KwL4zu&hc_ref=ARRntpdd04nWtCvAVhheDOxpx7eN7QS01zEQ5Tk5nxWg3jEfpsI4qGBAKGI--BiBsjM&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDHE7A4g8u4tI2QqDjB-8_Yd3Yj2oRjbACZerQMYfE4WaqmSgD6TTJMVxwGE4roQ6_L6dm17EwHGwZDemVULvpTHHlfgenbDMO62BtYQkKP80uQcuWiYrGz9PvLPxwCd6h9SWd-SQ35KXiAAC63jE5LCX-l3tRwnGY8dghOxjE3kIgeM5sGNRiUbhirL4YHms9j9j84YJLjcjtOmCxLg6WzYjfMzU95z_Qr_VS68BoTMjt-GAAGmpgmuL6Ha6RlKTzVBAZyGhMOAY5SkJA08j9vrFFuNzQprBCV0_GJoidfh5to3tVo_lc93NjVgKSfaNEYJJUzlAASPx6vTmMeEt4vBFdtYQvgGH7WHlC_Br21dXIosQKP3iMSvCMHOVEnvB5tCNt1eRzILQHrUyVazHyTuJ_GioylKyVcSmUz_8ixhr2KSFlF6NEV2pK2bdqJxoS3XTfjcfQulDbdwYSTkqJm6DWWGPoawU4un3o6PhYkTNMXrZCE4TBA
https://www.facebook.com/MountCarmelAcademy/
https://www.dumboxministries.com/talent.html
https://www.vaticannews.va/en.html


Catholic Church at Nicholls State University (Thibodaux, La.) is posting
prayer intentions via sticky notes all over the church's pews.

3. Develop your skills. Many of you have moved to streaming Mass and
other faith formation opportunities. This is a great opportunity to build your
audience so that you can continue using these valuable communications
methods in the future. Haven't refined your digital skills just yet? That's
okay! Be honest and open with your parishioners—they are grateful for
your service. Check out this message from Mary, Queen of Peace Catholic
Church (New Orleans, La.) for proof!

Bonus: The USCCB's Catholic Current page has resources for prayer and
engagement during the Coronavirus. Check them out here.

Schools
Here are three more ways to engage your
school communities:

1. Support your community. Many parents
face difficult times, and chances are that
they—or someone they know—will be
impacted financially. Nativity BVM
School's (Biloxi, Miss.) Guardian Angel
Fund will help families who have lost their
jobs make tuition payments. Fr. Adam of
the ASU Catholic Newman Center (San
Angelo, Tex.) hosts a weekly live stream
for college students to discuss topics
around their Catholic faith. Students can
submit their questions via a Google form.

2. Celebrate your community. Mount
Carmel Academy and Cabrini High School (New Orleans, La.) know how
important their senior classes are. A faculty member from Mount Carmel
put up surprise signs in the yards of its seniors to make them feel
appreciated. In an effort to foster connection, Cabrini has a web page
dedicated to sharing reflections from its seniors.

3. Have some fun. Holy Family Elementary School (Hays, Kans.) couldn't
hold its regularly scheduled Pancake Day, so they invited students and
parents to make stacks at home and send in their pictures. At De La Salle
High School (New Orleans, La.), President Paul Kelly's daily video
message are a mix of school business and fun. In this episode, he shares
an Easter message and top five list for how-to spend the break.

Bonus: The Sophia Institute for Teachers has a number of valuable resources.
Check out the website here.

Nonprofits
Here are three additional ways to engage your
constituent communities:

https://www.facebook.com/ColonelCatholics/photos/a.524482557582222/3017883454908774/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/MaryQueenOfPeaceCatholicChurch/photos/a.491912780931967/2694453217344568/?type=3&theater
https://catholiccurrent.org/covid19/
https://www.facebook.com/378084509016932/photos/a.697762063715840/1631343460357691/?type=3&theater
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeFeSqUqDbsOhCLwaD2GPn6UmsAElFo7Y-KndXNOP9kTxEQyQ/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/MountCarmelAcademy/photos/pcb.3003506069718048/3003504353051553/?type=3&theater
https://cabrinihigh.com/senior-spotlight?fbclid=IwAR1r2_uLyQDLaSjBpmPu7LH731myj9jxdoxrX6XprkAqJwFh__0qjTkDW5Y
https://www.facebook.com/holyfamilyelementary/photos/a.200882656683244/2623926484378837/?type=3&theater
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-KPU2dbicT8
https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/


1. Try something new. Dumb Ox Ministries
(New Orleans, La.) is hosting a Virtual
Talent Show FUNdraiser. What a creative
way for their community to come together
and share their joy and gifts while having
fun! Click here for all the details.

2. Update your donors regularly. Let's face
it, your work didn't begin with the spread of
COVID-19. Now more than ever, your
donors want to hear from you. When you
update them on your operations, be
honest and hopeful as you tell your story. Catholic Charities of Tennessee
(Nashville) wrote a candid, heartfelt update that you can read here.

3. Show that you care. In these difficult times, the Our Lady of Bethesda
Retreat Center (Bethesda, Md.) invited its community of young
professionals, college students, and Spanish speakers to take time for
themselves by offering Virtual Spiritual Exercise Retreats.

Bonus: Click here for several GlobalGiving templates on communicating with
your donors.

Resources for All
Here are a final few tips and resources
that you might find helpful:

1. Meet constituents where they are.
Our friends at the Archdiocese of
Cincinnati's Stewardship
Department shared this great
resource called "Five Things to Do
to Foster Stewardship in a Time of
Social Distancing." Click here to
check it out.

2. Stay informed. Catholic News
Service and Catholic News Agency
offer a Catholic response to the COVID-19 crisis. And, as always, Vatican
News offers news on the Church.

3. CCS and #iGiveCatholic are offering a webinar on April 16 at 2:00 PM CT,
titled "How to Advance Digital Fundraising in Trying Times." Recognizing
that the COVID-19 pandemic is transforming fundraising for Catholic
institutions today, this webinar will offer a snapshot of how Catholic
organizations across the country are leveraging digital tactics to sustain
support in these unprecedented times. Want to attend? Register here!
Can't attend? The webinar will be recorded and the link shared in our next
e-blast, and on our social media channels.

4. Share the direct URL of your #iGiveCatholic Together, or other online
giving donation page to make it easy for those who care about your
organization to find and donate. St. Alice (Mountainair, NM) edited their
#iGiveCatholic profile page and searchable causes to include an empty
church instead of one full of life, and note from the pastor. It is important to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ej8woZN-jDu9v_y7s9UwPZkqAyt6esMEyGsVQIAd6k6JQUullhchuByWakznTEkrtFv26Jkk274xFiHylqqa-hMDqEN0OtSt7zCwW9XwXKa3Q_sUYQ5kS3gP8VqcYOfMk4fQSv4CXDHF85RVJlNFYHym1palOAz0MXHlEczLzUU=&c=VPiZ5jyzGs_IF_Kku6SKLYN6QIp1hwM9Nj3OEIUXdDwqHN4vkOBRSQ==&ch=PaPebpNed25cXvBYrRPrKcgTYEdVKr99FvOK6BnjMf41mZb7fFyqEA==
https://www.cctenn.org/newsitem.cfm?itemtitle=Disaster Relief: An Update from Catholic Charities Executive Director Judy Orr%0D%0A&nid=04052020203529&fbclid=IwAR1a4btOwrTbgKP-a0NWSTRluXwjbGY9wNHp7g8I-iRfLsldph2wvWElwAU
https://www.facebook.com/OLBRC/photos/a.280026672025112/3369534239740991/?type=3&theater
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ej8woZN-jDu9v_y7s9UwPZkqAyt6esMEyGsVQIAd6k6JQUullhchuByWakznTEkrAGgqanG9gHzz6CxMsX14DvxWJBJGKMDiORfC2XALCaCa2482xI2XpIlNJoVQj1TUQ9mmvAyMt-iB8hIwpVxlMCFqfK9RkPOfnl-p7b0rOya-85p9PptUagBl8y247by6i_X5duMxJDdUiP1qG2s_pEcIRQ_YhDT0245kArq5fMcLzEYW3S2z_Bm-5yFGLN2zwe9eszha2ITlA39iBX2EPYHRfTz9T0aFHBfjvmTH2qSkbF5RjLdqgrlzg2JSolLSdgyy5M4ltcNACd09lZ56J8zd886WfF9Q909WTUP3s3Al4_ZPJQ9jx2lBe-RoaGuFFHCDrxSOFSLJB81SxSXiim1xT7IIHm3sjUyp5vSZxH7mfG8m9UcyDQo6AbjAR_-CfFn8y-CQs4NKJklW5aIlahKeIHvCHq_l&c=VPiZ5jyzGs_IF_Kku6SKLYN6QIp1hwM9Nj3OEIUXdDwqHN4vkOBRSQ==&ch=PaPebpNed25cXvBYrRPrKcgTYEdVKr99FvOK6BnjMf41mZb7fFyqEA==
https://www.aocstewardship.org/5-things-to-do-to-foster-stewardship-in-a-time-of-social-distancing/
https://www.catholicnews.com/
https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/
https://www.vaticannews.va/en.html
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/v5Isfu2tpzwvqc1Po_qRcJYjRfDrVdVlWg
https://santafe.igivecatholic.org/organizations/st-alice-parish


be honest, open and heartfelt with your communications letting your
constituents know where you stand financially, and "Be Not Afraid" to ask
for their support!

Bonus: Invite your communities to be part of something big. USCCB President
Archbishop José H. Gomez (Los Angeles) asked the nation's faithful to join him
in a moment of prayer on Good Friday to pray the Litany of the Sacred Heart.

Reminders

Training Options

As needed, you can review
pre-recording webinars on
our Trainings page.

Help!

Have questions or need
help? Write in to the blue
chat bubble at the bottom
right-hand corner of any
#iGiveCatholic web page!

Upcoming Dates

April 12: Easter
December 1:
#iGiveCatholic on
#GivingTuesday 2020

     

https://zenit.org/articles/us-bishops-call-for-special-moment-of-prayer-on-good-friday/
https://neworleans.igivecatholic.org/info/trainings
https://www.facebook.com/iGiveCatholic
https://www.twitter.com/@igivecatholic
https://www.instagram.com/igivecatholic

